
Parsieri' High School of
Li • Ale maiapll4.-Ihe Centre county

'lltAtatil trinity, holdialellutonta, op 'NIA.
Atty ritaiui, Now. 25;.0181, (Cad week,)
* *object. of the attacks 'upon the Parrinki4
„High School pr renniylvania, iatetyy pub.
halted,in the Raiding Gazette and 111mo:rat;
oliirdie-slaiiatureVoHA Fanner" ppil .4 H.
Shuttart,l was iiiiroilueeti by lien. •Geo tin.

the ointments were ejlen-
aharkila injure the, Institution, and that
vas 'ha apparent ittieptiOn,

quail no foundation' in raw, and being
opplobt tous and inaulting, nut, wily to the

to the
!treaties, whore enteriniee;einergy Ina, pub-
he spirit are above all praise, bt>r i ifisojei the

: .oitiateriar of..tentra county ers :tlitiffibt it
utegiters mi. Swim/

inaal, as thiy •atere, person'ally, with.
h lanJaesleated h„Aite nuseeef cite
' ,tber, Farigiors' High Selma', their fertility
entlejtitpcuivenes,a, in correct the 'titiAtteje•

whether'undesignrilly ur :nte-iiii.niti4
made., ,

rented a Auto 'adjoining klie Seho9l Farm in
Um, year 1841. They wen) • young men,
without means, • °Ott then annt# ..ittrip

40,from(dailAalabor, whirl OYIA tem to buy
two old bursar, and some imp anti. Ai-
trr farming nix years tlfeyr e ablimitmime If. themes. • . 70, aof 1one iinte ialistiff tit 'filo 1 F .•—• 11ey 'multiunit .044. ft4t .3iietra, dining.'

I Whiett time 'they bought 50- kers* moreOured
then sold. and o,4ll#4.4ei.l.guotber ruin OP
:POam a in thOtame'irange, on 'which they
no,w lire, raising anitanual artrago erop of

1h.,10 biotheizt of orof the car, and propor-
tional crops of whtat, and are in indepelid-

; eutc-a,ireutwatartees.------------_--
-

I : lieury_Pennington, Wm: Blair, derecinah.
I Mayes, and Piersol Lytle, may he named
lamong others, as men wbo have famed .
or near the School farm,-And itualaw4attrs,
bought farmstit- their-orricfrom theproceeds
of their crocus, aid'who may •be required of

ior about, titrnugli: '' the,Lioalliburg 'Poet Of.
I Ace. . . .

I Tim:Sobotil'Fifrm has tho handioniest 10.
1 cation that oould be chosen: parts of fire
!different farms baying been cut off to favor
it. ..

-

Vot.re ran Acaa.-Thu only farms sold
lately tic the vichatty, were sold to R. 31.
foster, late of 11101100% Uniiin County, and
Wm. K. Foster; dfVentrecounty, at seventy
dollars per itcre. R. 11: Fo renieed 10Q.
hushelo ofnorn to thetine, the p_rest nt very,'
dry anduWnfavorable season. m. R. Foe-
is i sold eight acres ofins hind lately at 125
dollars lite acre, no tenproveinenUi on it.-
Piereel Lytle, referred, to above, after pay-
ing fey 100seri,/ and expense of clearing,
by the crops grown cim the land, bought and
hat mostly paid• for over 200acres More, in
the %emitter aud semi Nail roads, mostly. at
40 dollars pee acts: •

1 may tuentiou herethat Col. Young; tine'er thedelegatesfaint Allegheny county, to
the meeting mi the farm, for the ilection of
tensicee. declared, jhat 1'0110;7r 'veiled the
States from Arkansas. to Ittaninsota, and
eastward, and `lle had nowhere seen so deb
and handeotne an agricultural Section,as the
one he had viewed that day, in the midst of
**kale Behool Farm Is lorited, or one 54
nee ly improved, and at the sense tithe em.

Ile II :Aiit % iLla so large and substantial build.
Lugs. „

. -
1 Wooer., There it abaft t4O acne of wood-

I land, so situated thittit thelters tritlarertri- 0-1
farms Itconsiateof an anucual variety of
timber, iii young and vi,gorous•growth, being I
now from ten to 30 i.et high, For adapted- I
item to the special edlicatioesLeowie, ese of ,
dio-fitrienit eoutit-nerd-Ni selected of better
site, position, or character. The manage-I
meta of it will afford ample illustration of

I the whole art of forest culture, whereas,
large. fully grown trees, could arford no ad. 1
vantages, but those of granderappearance.

I and iinintiliate fitness for being chopped
11 dowu.-and-split up. As. lumber, rails, and
coal, are conveniently obtainable from the I
inntiWains, it is not considered wise here, to

I hold a large Amount of, rich valley land oe.
! copied u ith limber. .

One of the two pieces of-woods, lies just
behind the college builditigsrand will reran I
a lee:pitiful acad. mie grove.

As to the • ominous" word " barren" .it
u as appliul by the va:liest settlers. who en-
tered >it:anyfront the valley of the West
Brandi, to Ihe upland, of the east end of
the eattey, -iithiob pas then covered with a
low growth of oak sprouts-noir fine rail
timber, where left undesired.' For a long

[ Lime they conflned-their culture lo the nu-,
I. -

~.,MS* irms along tho streams, and did Mat die', I
corer the value of the upland, which' forms
'the great body of the territory. The name
they applied was pturally extended to all
laud in the valeyasternilarly situated, but of
coarse becomes obsolete's.% thetandm dean.
ed and occupied:-

Wariest-The supPly of water less shim-
ditet, and its quality as good as could be
desired. even by a professes' orator-varlet.
True, there is no surface stream, nor are
there any of the attendant disadvantages,
no ravines, no bridges, no hilly or stony
lanee, no washing away of stator manures,
no inconeeniently situated buildings brought
to the steeps of the waterside, be cause the
water cannot be taken to them, noexposure
of man or beast to tlto ualscriee end prdcipi-
taus perils pi a winter-day's watering.

k‘ ater, like lire, is a good servant, but a
bad muter, and -requires to belept-nxidos-itemrtent-mittitrelebtiel, to prevent
tNe always injurious consequences of excess.
either in the sod,Air 04 ILO surface. Such
control is attainable on the School Farm, an
She fullest perfection. The entire natural
and &Nutted firtilityof the soil ciao be re-
tained within the boundary hues. and with-
in reach of, the roots of crops, An &Mph>
suptily of soft Water is now at ctinvenient
command, by turning a cock or using a

To Metdker ef the Raub. g Gaminesad Derain r., t chain pileup, and aimed/ince of "clear
DataSia-Tbe fame of }our--paper has healthy epring” water, of the best quality,

become much-extended among atniculturisie, cam easily be made to flow through all the
of lase, by the article. omen have ap,,a,,,,d buillinga, iti the driest season, by a simple
in it as Om alibied of the Farmers' High self-acting apparstus, either from the well,
School of Pennsylvania. to which Jidge lieister refer*, which is 56

I bare been requested to furnish you wiji irods from the site of the college editiCe, or
names and data precisely exact, and (ruin , (ruin a will%ieh may be sunk nearthe
the,amend itself, in order to meet the nail building, or in e lugherground northof it.eslof Mr. Shubert, as to the quality of the .aft . About 12,4 'from the farm line, it
its mend yield, noder .presied tillage ; iis"esstre SPrtser ularir&ral Elt;lrCtte maps
~,nedref twine • the supply of wood i,„,1 „,„.; as one of the most remarkable springs in the
(Cr ~ and the bellthfuliseas td the location - I country. The water is cattle:o.ly clear and 1'Shia 1ptbeeed to do. - , .d- , pure. and aufileient-io-volotne todrive a fur-

Tat bon. is swing g,,,,,0t00e, tempered ~ mace and Mir tuned' millstones, immediatelyl
Stith tonal, into a loam, which waits " like i below. the source,. At least three or four I
4",..1 yet does ',AA" ,v bias. p,„, ‘ ,l braneblitta of the Jute= flow from the I
,grandly, and a narrow strip is quite stony School Faro, iii

„ underground channels.
mi... thg,,eutiece • all is wiry reminire ?H.., where it us most desirable Mat miter should
tine danng dre'aid, b • one.iise underlmo. .14'.„" whill not in use. . -sumer isibictria east* oii the trip, entl II of /lilt if i'l"Perso- na-a--th---iipt-iiiioverarm hoed with sharp eand,/orming - istivitU-6"r -liii7 I"? it would b. bold al b&

Perlecialraitelge, ondeireevary equate font.-; objection here. Our practising physicians
lo a few spots -poitatrut rocks appear at the :agree' that the use of eistero water, properly
~,~f,,e, but tho,e,„,no, a mad, en win acre collectoll and kept, is conducive be health,
in 'tie while 400 winch.,..k....ttiafit (or culliva-. and 4.14,..v.VrY much used fn this section.
tiou, from Mid Orany 1;111/11f Guile!. A ''e esteellone• of
4 ils,ol4kiskstistactiicof thstemi - here, in tbs.
ed mats the fig,t itaitamatar.4...., "e (arm, of
wets" priiiid lately .bir. Mr. ,' , other,
with a doable kliohigua Flow, I once-
Mien. Who -shatight isquied ad not be
horses, 'and although this .Milo ,dents and
with.a whelk, siessoti'e growitai .411a-aasSer

, _ 4r.opt, foteiNt7 .inselliem andel itlfui and
bussed so et ' ily Met over J derlres
Oren 114 iseßitin: as bled., of gi

. it slt inielu the range of p
a pogo not fixoolleil iiiinwhorref attsifnedoese to wheat cohort
early, mud opera wall; cloveramity ead• 4107ii beatie oil.

____mlonaa_sissilltiss.4lm-routhmirsit
sheltered leered itainry by le-toter

Ylato,-"lohnlHantion anpil
IlloalebOree,l). 0.) who chsited

tt_______ie_gusger._etwt-or-abo4saal-trr;
twtwn the jelliN,ll:l44 and 1863,a5.... -_

Me a statememi of their crops. Mr. Mar-
mon's sedating Is a copy from his his, toswop , vacua isk,k4a... of es„._crn cult *77.r ell the &Verne-yield or wheat in fair
seasons 20 to 21' bushels per, acre, and of
ourn, iu.the ear, 1, 1(1,bushels . In 1863 he-
gathered' P490 bushels from 34 acres, al-
though ao rain fell dam planting-tines till
August 14th, 'efficient her soak the furrows'

• "I lime suaboeitetve mops *hi ono field, were
respectively 4711 btisheld,iif wheat per acre ;

.Vi bushels wheat (on stobblar) and 187
bushels of atrifof cote. ' Mr. Harmon says
be is eonildeet tbet 180 bushel• of corn in
the atper acre, can be raised from a twen-
ty sicarll464 On the firmtn its present con-
ditioia, itt,is fairmesson.

. ' Mr. Sjair'i,sigmagen, are about' the same
sa Mr.Ilarsootta,ot higher. John rend &mi-
nd Haute, Dos'.of kips Orate .Mills P. 0.,

• Ntifteittromis tliscussfutt, Hen. Lot. rtunwitle,
:of Beihdontis Gen. Ge9. nuchstiso, ut Gfefg
township, John Bally of Pinguttio lwpt Jou
f. H'bover, of &Botanic. alld Chris. iati Vale,
of Herds twp , weiu 1110(111Mittee
to typo* tentlutious Apressive of the "elide
of (be tootely its refernnoe to t•te

Schtbl'of Perintrilvaoia, sod tutu Woo-
tton made by the outgoes', *ha reported thn
folio's-mg resilanom,: •

Ist. ntsoleril. That our the prnintAlun of
improved agneulture, speimil practical edo•
lotionsti all 1118 suscnouvtried with farming)
irthei great want of the age as yet' onset).
plies]. •

44. Deselerri That then -smtl!dtttfirrienl of
IheFormers' /111;11 :school, 6f Pewit,' I YAM',
uss the plait seopt-Al by the mines. will meet
Ihyittapl in a illalitifeecat once the most corn.

.``drop; the` Moist—ctetionoinical, and dbit most
serviceable to the whole mate.

40:1: *cooked, That welave the most en-
/ Lire. 600itiorove ins the abilit), energy, zeal

apt disinterestedness of the 'fusions, and
ifitil their iodize devotion to thP „ettablialf,

-inenfor-tbartnitidifilitt waftreceivethe lasi.
his sotatode of on oldoses in the coition].

kW- • ,
4;4. &spiral, That a mote eligitla loca.

flint for the site of the 'who. I lam mon not
Aare been selected in Centro county, Mir, as
webelleve, in any other cutlery to we State.

elth. Reidenl, That we folly endorse the
statements of lion. A. 0. Hirster, in tus re•
ply to "A Farmer,'" dust of the iii ter pre-
palbd by It', t;. Waring, P*4l all his request
in reply to Sir. Shubert : tt.e, f u ti it.o. d be-
ing well known to this citizens r f this
ia undeniable truths.

6th. Resolecl, "Ohm as the elevatiat of the
agricultural uturnmainly will benefit •li choi-
re..: socially and pecuiJiartiy, 811 apropri.i.-
lion shook' -be granted by •he tutficiem
is omen, the opening of the fusanudon at the
etittied practicable period.

7101. Itmoiciel, Thuthe improvements made
and ite progress spots be wheel farm, mini.
fellibe-Artenor-ansi -good- usestrof More to.
wham tinicsion they bate beep committed.

kabhmd, that W. G. Waring , who
has been seperintending the planting and ,
pry Wit of 114 enshards &repay, nursery,
gstdensielo. well itnow ri in ce.,tral Penn-
sylnuila for his Zedi, and knowledge in the
/clone* of horticulture and intro:culture, is

now of our best and -most 'respected citizens,
a geotlemast whose integrity no man to this
eoiemeelty hatisver doubted, and that John
Harlem% sod _W,m, Blair, whose statements

gitetgrare thee istelli,gence 101 l both.
?tie ireport-of the committee hating been

read, est inotion of Hon. Samuel htrohecler,
of Miles,•it was onardormilsly adopted, and,
Mr. Stabast most respectfu,ly requested to
visit she pile of the Institution,.and see fur

Whereupon, on motion of

That the proceedings ofdux meet-
/nth signed by the President and Seoretary,
be forwarded to flon• A. 0 Hirreterotosetherwitk*Ajisinu of- W. bin &ri Oen-prosaWits request. UEO. SOAL, Pre. t.

Attie: Qr.*. 1317CIIANAll,See.y.
• • • , Nov. 24th, 356.

of and
hos been
davit
la lk

itartii.,
EMI
other

toktler"
Eirl

of the Allegheny, aid there -is not within
111.1)fe7, Uf wiles, either -A ant ..,•,̂ ir ikr.-anyintarZeinre* . 01 deterioration to the air.
Young men Irvin crowded towns, or miasma-
tic titer bottoms, may here acquire both
sound heal and phyirinaldetelopulent,
under the- ght and anod leborm in titit
air, which ill be r uirod to illustrate Upon'
studies.
• Ilaring'now given plain and careful state-
ments o the points requested. I meat beg'
kayo for a paragraph or tiro in addition.

Judge litister in a private lettergives as-
surance. till Air, Shubert ie.yo, genilman,,
who will cooduCt A dirduailon wait fairness.
Were it not for this assurance. I should feel
great reluctance to notice Aft.'„lihnbart'a
communications atall. The sneering insite;..

ustiodsitirinat the noW!emerolll7 of U•n•
Irvin ; 'against the lofty philantbirphy

.„.

Of the •trustees of , the Imitittition, have thefappevanoexo every one- ;knowing the real,'

iffacts of the most II n I, I"lender oonceivabl al so a

Vie heat med. 1 ,of.ol e,

ent.oteri , f o itot
ip_ • _1 -CAA` stolollo flea In.

3'ThendOtif - ultilitidin MO pal of, ,
State, imelolliiig "Afa,mier-'n't-Letter, sink • ;
hing iihdbratetiodifgarang t..,-,:;- tflsille, o
!Vico '4l' About the LocatMo' of ' the lam
school, syWik of Mr. Shiftiart'it articles inarms that he might wince to hear. Merl
cannot attribute good motives to snob contra-
geouemaliditeMsnleeeMb-witilrettenlbilfnie-
13thers, who havenot -seen the rocation, eqk
in manifest alarid, whether _there coo be a

, , , , ,:of. troth in the aliegationCattelt otn4,
declaring at the tame time,that italludit_it'

impotreibt‘WiltMathetaubira, know/savor
all the Slate,,ficthei ilent, ammo Lai
practical farmeri, an thorough business!
men, should'end a laborious gganulnatldii of,
so many oflbred sites, by choosing any other
than the very beat, °Pithead joopard an in-
4itution on which scrmitch hope contrea—-one, With. hich their Marilee will ever beas-
assisted, and which is to them: a charge in-
rotting much unreturned expense and ct'u,
)2y-localing it Anywhetoi but in a Itituatlou
comblicing all the essential adiruautgea.

Who the " highly respectable gentleman,
known throughout Pennsylvania., for.his zest
to promote agricoltnie; who has mg/bre/sex.
mined the loestionof the flirm sclusil," and
has aided Air.Shubert-to-tie con-Outdone—-
is —I confess L int carious to know, and en-
brely It aloes to guess. Mr. Shubert will,
it in to be hoped, visit the ground, and see
for himself. I havebeen 'engaged in preps- I
ring ground, and in planting on the &rim,
and have -therefore examined it, as mintitcly,,
as months of opportunity and different in
str,tinients and icuplethents would allow,
And have-not, in my capacity, been able
to find any fault at all with tint loiation
uniesi iit be, that it ban (softie Antis to al-
low sufficient opportunity ofproving and
exhibiting to students, on ththome grounds
the master of human Weill over native! diffi-
culties, dl3-the objections. that have.been
charged against it. inoinding its encluaion,
from the idle crowds of any large town, seem
to Inc to be, in the actual truth of the cane,
amons_topta positive advantages-

W. Cl. WARMS!
Neat lioc►[isosa, Ps., Nov. 24, 1888

that
tlicAL AID exact JOITICT TO LLL

BISLLEFO.NTS, PENNA'.
WEDXI6IIIDAT, JAB/VAST 7, INflr7
STATISTJUS OP T,IIT Otib,r&Nß

Fnuta.—During the yoir Just patesclil 221
fires. have occurred, where the amount of
property destroyed is e‘timated at over 20,-
91[)0,000 dollars. 'the aggregate loom is set
down'at 21,159,000 dollars. If the amount
of property destroyed by tires, *-here the
loss was under 204000 dollars were added,
the total would probably reach twenty:Bre
or twentpsix millions of dotlirs.

The of humin-lires lost bY_llres
dtiring the year, is 183.

Emigration—The cmiglstlon during the
-pise;•ear esaweded, considerablmthat of the
year baftiCe but It Is still touch less than•of
any preilous yeor,'except 1840. The num•
ber of emigrants fti 141,915; Were were
44480 Irma Ireland ; 55,;:56from Gerrnapy,
and 28,691 from Enghrud. Moister num•
ber Of pastningera that arrived at Kew York
during the yeah is 182,234.

neallu if Old People.—Twerly•two men
have died during the year orcr 100 years
old, and the same number of females. A
slave woman:in Virginia attained the age of
127 ; another iri Ifoteisiana 124,and one 120.

Steamboat Aceidents.7-The number of
steamboat accidents in 6 •

iflyrie le eve been attended with loss of
life, or injury to persons, is 29. The muw
bar killed, 358, and wounded 127.

Death of Old Soldiers,—thuing the year
lest cs-plita:thirty revolutionary soldiers
have died. The number on the pension list
in July last was 514.

Gas Staltslica.—During the year 18SG. in
Philadelphia, the quantity of gas menufac-
tured at tae gas works in Philadelphia under
the Trustees, has amounted to feurfiuniii
and thirty.four millions of cubic feet. To-
tal lights supplied by all the w0rk5,1332,.
344.. Poring the same period, there has
been Issid.49, 991 feet of street mains. The
untireJengtb of mina belonging to the Trait
is 1,132,018 feet, or something. over 214
tulles. '

'During the year 1856, there i'i -eie- 531-2
tons of,staser transported CIVET the Geor-
gia-Stssisitniheurd;--betngthe produce of she
Southern mine..

rose the ofilicial atatiaties of Ohio, for the
y . 11856, vre learn that jho State conteins1.. gm •3 horses, 1,680,710 cattle, 5,750
mut , 8 513,1383. alkali, '1,831,124 swine,4..1‘ 8and .695rti nthsor yarrleiragelBsso., the number of li-censee issued in Baltimore City, w-21;31)0
ko trilittel,- 1921 for marriages, 392 thr the
silo or-liquor, 1581.for ordinary -wail 83

lino'tt, -62 for' rotten Abd • Tarititm
otbera,. leg aii aggregate with ilioabove
of-41,882. • ,

„

'lli rtoirci4-ihnicligpilis for ilrpast
year ,I!llltr'—'77” "‘—'

'

...

. During iheilist-yiesirin Phliadelphk, ite* I
*amber of Ohs were 299. Patti 'Main-nit,*
55. Total lots, '51,488,404. Iliiill' Miu:

ranoe, 11852,495. Nomber—of accidental
Ores, 108. • Number of Iticeadiariee, 1139. 1Numberof*talk= other eatMea,-919- ,

Becu.erogyo:the CowPoler:7-At the deg-
tiostfor officer's of the 8e11e694 Oar Collar
gaily tor

o were elected* •
Presideit,..4l4llllinoVirdi.
Managerri-4. l9..Thoteits,•lf. N. ilcillir-

tor,Alca. Icate,9usattel-irh2n,-P:B; TM-

son_,. Ilebue.4. r r
Treasurer--M. AL 200,T,Secretory--.taco • Tbo '

Taws AM •1151) • t timely six trandtad.
minibuses in blew ~ which ralaini, to
keep thoMgeinii, thirty • ,hundred hersen,,
and orer ono *Hamad in a, exelasive oC
blacksmiths, bangss ma i7stap,-bultd-

.,

I Oro and palatal attached to the various ee-
tahlishateats. •• •

AN EDITOa itfhantx/ti.--arried: on the
24th of Deember, R. J. b. 'lnnen-
trent, gal. aty• Ae er, publisheiof the
Norriatpem., l3,Fs/met..., Miss itsointal

earhoti; haylklll minty."

- •paTARY.RACT *A PQW.SR
Dentocricyta prisciple end a faith so

well etttablbshittand /q generally approved

ra
that I oppone ha*adepil eve:low
Mr '.cat44za ' polithiChail
every d
turn it f its ell et4ted-lintrela.„Theytate I
fully awaie'th it is gingts'es .4.i.:_t‘Js iitt
moves Ilk hes° faltiopulorGovemniebts.
Democtioy in the United •Statears portly a
politicalpower Organcied originally upon a 1purer , ire: 'it -his -ever-de-861r1adhered 4 thpittnciPleaof its organizition,
and inacilllnili ink 'campaign more rigid-
ly-than in_i&so - ON praotieol--definstirmitr,

ian inbeite.swpdiesent -in the -minds of the
masses . thatintliM6llvely ' claim the groat..

! est good toP the vilest number. It is tbat
elbiating powet In the hinds of the people
dfit will not be'coltlned within the narrow
tholtii of bigotry. hie a beliefin the in-,
hcrent right of the'people to protect .theint
selves from the entroachments of centralized I
Over, or from anarchy even atthe einnon'a'
mouth. - In last it is the bold conserveter cif
(manic law. It, prefers practical blessings
to speculative, Democracy is emphatically
ipolitica; power. The good to of 'nil-
Rim} and-pbilainbroyhy anti,leato. /hair apH
pmpriata.spherea,, subjeot to the control of
an Almighty. Protidence.. Democracy de.,
nits 'the right ,a church legislation in „the'
halls of Government. The Bible, theAgneat
boasutution.of Heaven, placep that power In
the,hands of adother , tribunal. The legitl- 1
znag province of Democracy is to develbp
the political and material advancement 'of'
thetrtiple.

All history, ancient and modern, conotx.,,
sively, demonstrates this great fact—that the'
civil Nada and broils and final downfal of 1
moat spvernments • that have been blotted
out of imistouce,..have been caused mainly 1
by an unnatural Wheaton between the uniti-
ses stoking their rights and what was de.
nominated Divine sights and privileges. Big.
gted religious Ind cbureidipmfAriets-liavei
almost-itzvntrtftariefed themselves against,'
the principles 'of Democracy and friends-of'
freedom and snatchy and bloodshed too,
often followed in the train of these clashing
interests. The aenturtent we call "patriot-
ism" is the principle power that oontrols the
peoplein all successful governmente. With-
out this foaling, predominant to the mecum,
the best and purest cllbrts of government
becomes paratiaed for good. f • 1i

A patriotic. man is proud of hisloveni.,'
merit, proud of ber national ensigns and at,
blems, proud of her national anniverbaries, I
and proud of ber progressand power. An'
unpatriotic' non, bigoted, selfish and narrow''
Minded, can ass nothing good in the govern-1
mint unless he can participate in its control.,
A good poliky.ors bad one aro alike the sub-
jects of bit nettlignant unsure. .The_ surest.
canoe Oriturcoas of theDemocracy ;kits un-
conquerable pride for a wide spread Natlon-
ality. The Democracy is unquestionably
a gnat brotherhood of the Union. Its mem.
bens required no signs or peas-words to in-
dicate theirfaith, and-WIWI. wore deman-

ded they would exultantly point to the ben-
tier of thirtromr.stare end stripes. Thus
unanimity of smaitnent 4s founded on the
fact that.the Democracy is puruly a widri,
chi organization. It will, not cLeien kith or

410. wish ant panioular religious. east or
.creed. It •rill hare nettling to anevithinns,
religions, :Octal or domestic.

IL o wes no laegiance to any power foreign
or domestic. A tru: DM:om+ is Proud of
hisright to ,Apspz7s7W " •

arissachusetts man •or as a Georgia man,
but AS a Demount of the great -Lan:rice,/
Confederacy. Demnoreity is liberal in all
things. It proscribta nothing. believing
With Jefferson that error may be tolerated

Alf truth is left free to combat it. AU the
vagariesand theories extant, midi as foni-
iariam, Spiritualism; Woman's Rights ispet.
Mainetaw-ism,Anti-pope. Asitt-Slarery, An-

Societies, and the like, may occupy-
the 'sheds of inglilidaribi at their option, bat
they can find no place miaong the tents Of
the Democratic faith, Democracy then is
purely and etaphatimally a political power in
the land, against which the whole crusade
of sine mapeararichtrapunify.--N. Y. Dash]
Newt.

&wort Ftra Asa Lsvum.--Everybedy
will be glad to see, by the Rouse proceed-

I logs of Wednesday, that there hi a pros-
'

pest of the speedy demolition or abolish-
ment of depreciated foreign coin, and the
441bstituFin of our aubstantial and. over;
war eonvinieit decimal coinage. Mv.
Phelps_ reported, with annattdineate.
Senate bill, relative to foreign coinage and
fie eottls~S of new tent 'piccet.' Mr. P.
ezplaineLi.hat the object wan the with-
drawal from circulation of all daiareciated
foreign coin, reeeiviijOlegtesk,and,apiam
tet_tjtartetc:cilitfrinel sixteenth of s <Lot-
har piecee at twenty., Lep, 'and .tere eepte..
14he tocentittee of Ways and Wine 'pre-
pose that the President 'Ldt Its, try,piects-
-94.094), the-11 ,1414Paptiettternewcrentrtn:

eprecedent inks 001.1796. kr. Pirerpot

nbta the kW" •PiNagOrtif±the bill;
thin being inewle,itsconeitteration *se

postponed for two weeks, We tramtit will]
'Own be "put Utrecht'," and become a
few. .

Sow re Ontew—litethiti ,

ilea***profit ow abeep 'in that State—the

at g60,-000,000. The numberfithemAtfrobably ANntlaticiLathi; 4oel
eslipt .at year remelted 10,196,000114„,9„*

111511410-iittl:Te
..IkddirrtXtu. Goren loan taxable pip s.

intion of 19,880, according to the aelitennialVils,dintann Jae* ocenpleted, king an in,
We"Oar, 6,03 Owe /§49. The borough or
Rot** Wl** •2174 taxable'. There
are:24 blind, and 17 deatenddlinolbpoisons
In the county- ,

MEETING OP FOR;3EliftN,

Pigment to public notice, dtiegs4lefi..3
the dillbren Forges in.thacountiestlf: ''(l

4a/el:Mt COl:rand Blidrojeaseilibl, C.
reintitin 'no pityOn Atio*A*eberlath. 44.4esti'. *eh heilipltzAtultid4triW• •Jeetilek he: ii }nhtg,
and organized by electing Bexia/ItNI -l• Hoe'
ezna:Preiticient ; IVilliatn. sspry

,
ead Seq.

Rough. VimProsida4lll:4lll_2s__Wl..
linerand gtiMloy Kays, Secretaries. Afore
thap ono hundtpllttneineitletnkyttn.out men
were pirChtMtL illtiainesii)Mitterjilpertainiiig)
TC. MAI; inntun", interest!were diticusaed,and
the folloivinginiembillind resolutions inky,
tcd

Wintanaa, the ayattem of payint,l4jeado
which,hatfbeen tnaetised upon the 'foertnenof thiajegion, with;ittratteatdantiettihKfa retiuoiiig tie to a condilionlatt4iatle tepee ite-eirablethan that ofslavery ;.thertifhtel -

Resolved,• That be Porn oureeNei lido en
association to be know 'SS " TOR Fqnsn•
tow 'a-Ato Soonter.r!

Respired; That we will not jonako orrun
out iron for less Wages than we have hereto)
foto been receiving at after' April tat;
1847, our wages ibust be paid in Galli.

Resolved, That, those thrown out of ern. I
ploy in carryi 4 out the restrictions of this
Society, ahill.bo entitled toreceive, front tin,
three dollars a week. so long as the nueessi-
ties of their case demand it.

At twoco'clook in the afternoon, Clio Boni-
eq. being 'called to order, the PreaidenViii•
.traduced' A. W. ilassincr, Esq., of lie+
lngdon,•Whii proceeded to deliver a master-
V.-and ontertaininglecture upon the subject
of Lobos: anti the laborer." Mr. Benedict,
said that labor was the foundation unpin
which the 'structure'Or society rested—and1being most lodispensable, ought' therefore,

11to be most valued. lie spoke at length of
the relations existing between employer and
the eitiptriiet, andel' the duties which,they
owe ono another. Ile maintained the dig-

Inity of labor, and the necessity of ,a manLy
autlttnalito+-MielmgettitlE6r-o-iighTtnowl•

I edge of whateier talk is undertaken,and
honesty in the •performancept it, as being
essential to the self-respect and social elem.
tion of %he laboringimen. The remarks of
Mr. B. wore in his happiest vein—enriched
with passages ofgequino pathos, and a fund
of quaint Mogi:aliens and racy anecdotes
which called forth frequent bursts-of op-
' please. •

MAX. Oases, Esq., was next willed for,
and responded in an earnest address. Mr.
Green had come there front his sick room,
bin in reply to the solicitation crook, not re-
frain from assuring his friends of his heart.
felt sympathy. Re dwelt upon the practi-
cability of regulating and advaildatr the_ pri-
ces of labor by organized effort, and glanced
at the history .of the progress which had
been so made in this %outdo and other parts
of the world. :Ile spoke of the great social:Wrong which giros to the manufacturers,
merchants. and professional gentry the en-
joyment of riches which have been created
by the ill.paid toil of hard fisted artizans
and alluded to the tact that, in a fertile
coli?dry like this, two hours out of the twen
ty.four of well directed labor, on the part of
er ry healthy. •erian and woman, trobbil be
enough to supply the whole papylation with
the necessaries and CAlllrorts,of life. 1t was

arved that,'Wire labor properly paid, it
would be better for all classes—for the child
0f.22,1niiizerlerithun..!l-wliii is sunk in elfemi.
navy and debased by ittaury, *nd vertainly
better for the toiling thousands wbo art
bow

aci# are not even allowed time to thi nk how
they may improvotheir condition. He looked
ppon the merit and sodal elevation of the
1%1)061 el a '!RE 3 _ 6,110_1a .Leliew-ift -the
eass ofLetter wages: there would then be
more line to read and reflect, and the man
of work would' become a match for his em-
ployer in pubat of shrewdness, and bowl:testi--
fled to look.after his ovra interests in 'Pen-
tics and every thing elsb;. without hiving a
privileged order of fellows set'opr him to
dobeadwork. The title 'of ,educated work.
ingshan, ho said. was the noblest on earth.—
As a representative of the craft which insti-
tuted the first trade-union in America, Mr:
G. congratulated the members- of thia mine;
elation, and wished them God-speed in their
well-began enterprise.

The-spears/Ai, ThiMigheiat, were listened
to with interest and evident eatisfaction. ,---
At the close, some appropriate and Oeinted
remarks were anode: how the chaff., tweedy.
ings spirit of determinationL ag fent;ve•
rattle. Afterwhich - &ha Conreslien ad-
journed. • • -

• „Casa. Haw: Scxer'r'e Joittust, Rem=
the irsr Elepartmentes .oenerid-in4ehlof of
the Army it published.: It is dated at the
head (punters in New tork,,Ntss'. 28, agutisi.
very oh ;rt geperal stAt4t of the t.
!e; raper ,tad-ti}'thb'A~jytWt-fi~ewrsl .•--lie
renews the truncation for the prosiiiiott for
..the retirement of suferiumited officers ;.Ifrisista Axiii the iriersiteetrtUtepenaittiiiii Jo,
,aenuniulopsd„Pingt4u. • • •'•

orrelietk
• tvety4EbNsFetlFsf.itpstead off nyerjriliffeltspa-Propose as 'euteendment of the' Pettokni
lowtstr.44to,'plans the •iirinti SteAcOtit,foorihigiuillie 60: ' ' ,'" • . , -

.•

'Tun ft-I'l4OV I:ritrlts 114viteted•6s•—T4°;(lbillY • mai' ells OatbLiartimer, th lytiuntladf who ins fit of pee ,

idea' StoelitimiALovapritdhrete-st pair
"seers at her silitik by whichhlr •Thttlu.

be Arse strnek and itilled.'„litui beth admir-
i• to bit in suniof VOPP.l'iniAidi-taK.o4' 1iiilFR,

was Virysiniehilejected and ate little of•
th (pod °tiered her. She did not talk much 1'aititseenied'indifferent whet 'became of her,

• ati oddly' did the wretchednessof her condi-.
Hon *fleet her mind.

Smarten Mianwan new mar-
riage lawsarhiati.Urb 'JIM been Pub,hilted
in Austria recognise thiimarriage of a boy

1 • •• .---------• of AsuSeen with ik..-idiri•ctr heel/eat' 'valid,1 - Nintriaterron Canstr; brat 11,294 likable ~liutaxe,V4erties aro to tin annotated until
Inhabitants, as appear, 14,the reeentems- they of age,"• • " ' ' '
mtion. Of this number WOO, arc in tho-110.106, / - , ~ r

-ton•-•bough of Easton. Four ncgroes sv.z,,, , Tit 4-194autiswron !W./snoop thlet,ldr. lotus
rolled among the tax-payera, and thetl,are p. ton, at Hieing , itk labs, editor of the
17 blind and 6 *l' and4tigniriten!cp ip the 1 . ngtaii,i,"ion, anderthtaur AdatioifrAilOin)y. '' ' ' . Mk 05., , i ,'. '. ... :w. . ~;,

PBILADSLPAId eIORRESpONDJIMI
" . Pot.Artgimmt, J _lllll

- VOA r—The olidaya pan t

an 4 e just ont . npo '4 ft er ye.gay; ; -not 'hope (a, h. Ai° h
"shortcomings" /Wilt° Alt rvwol'
ti g into the In rattail olre be
6W-4.er itelmteaf, ;rift hehatikbetteitlW
the future; As far as this city, is dianchrued,
If -bau-lefi. its remembrance in several diead-,

e
burning of the steamer 'New Jersey, by
which earful event abut 62 souls wick sent

horrible:amour° outiaiiNerth-PowerrylvaniaI Bail Wadi byinvbiedir•ati-eqtaset -numbtr,ef
happy eivmrslokilitt'lverC 'hunched into the
presentotettikillftik ' Woret.etctlmifit

nob*, has We itteeind
aitiitp 4fai Ilipt:Anllherktrt it is, 641 10
senuasely wall"to_blamit, ‘ThfrdiliVe!alaida
wee "the 'Bre it 'Slitth'''anai 'hYkrliet sitaieta,
whip property was destroyed; to, theamount ,

ekto.ut. sooopocL
By the report of-thetilii*Ediiite,etilllThe

Firo,Deptartlfient; tpni.,ars*dge'ri'Were
290 tires during tho'paat year. , &Brasted• .$

iloss averages t insurance about
$1,000,000. 1 'tfatietyof the Brea tests ditusett^
by incondieeiek r 191 by accident, Ma the
balance, not known. • ' . I

*ford, 41the attlibarted °Peri, House,
Isdietributed saysnattboustand lottei'pf blued
to. the Few oh Near YeAtk 'day. Teti tatty

, by sate theloula .
I Thu"ut:shooting, :0 the old year" was
nractisMi In this city to a gteht extent:
Early in the everritig the cemburition of gun-
powder chtninenc'ed, and timrattle„pc.,llre-arms CM:dill-66aIdincrtiao-usfal it welshed
its climax at midnight- It then deercaacl
very gradually till daylight, when the '•New
Year shooters!! Went to bed about the time
quiet citizens, vehOiski been robbed of their
rest,. wore about heavies their pillosva, Du-
-ring'w.gurairtiiii-iii' the noise was
as jOrtitas though the city had fallen imp
the halide of an' enemy, and the ineadeli
and ami people were indflg;te diochargcs
of musketry In every ere . This making
a tart of thetivny Year RCM, to tle very
fine fait tbr those Who, indulge in it., but it is
death to thetest cf. other peeplqi Gangs of
young „mon paraded dira itreetaim 4.oali-
thurapiso*," making 160 , itideolas .with
their discordant yelp. , •..

We were Wised with the heat -snow on
'Wednesday. How mitteh pleiithAV'add prOftt
does the first snow generally bri with it !

!the young men land maidens begin to think
of sleigh-rides in the moonlight, and of
whispered words and tender glappes, while
the boys see in its fill heat* of lipotriballs.
and long, long slides down slipper, hillsides;
ifidetdilheralia_soziaothing trulyexhilerating'
to walk out in the filling snow,wjacn the.
white Oakes plot -sir, and all things
are dimly seen througha falling veil ; Hooey-
flakes scan to 11/1 the air with set quiet joy
that gives new vigor,to the flume. But the
first inow, genersily, Ijke all thihgs pure
and lovely on esrth„soon holes vtway, scarce
testes a trace behind, asourerdid, fora rain
sot in to-day. and AM' arrow is tennliewed
among ilie things that 'terra.

Our ctrms is getting along.,splentlidly,
and so it }should, for it, is conditeted on a
most liberal scale, and the hosepossibleior ,
deris maintained.

The deaths in our ettffor the weiko eat
ittig to-day, were 248.. Of eons

trs4l-,.-sesrterrerWlT.r ; Adults 80,
childreo 168. Under oliV"terii: '7B: The
scarlet fever is' and has been very Artv-

kSleet. .

Tbc largo.ailk state:=4-Agnevr a CWI, in
Chestnut beljnv was damaged t DA
and water yesterday morning, to theamount
of 140,000. tours, truly,

Foams fdrreatir --11Tpcm: the death •of
Father Mathew, Ike Froman'a Jawwa/ re-
ntals that "fear men pUed so large a apace
in the 'public nand as did tfoLgreat reformer
who has putt,partici from areenget ne, and
no man of our day has ,left bahludlim so en-
during a memorial of •hia labra as Is
'everywhere to be met with in the improved
tomairacieleffierdii'h has resulted from hie
philanthrophic lahois. For some 'mars the
laaalthaf-rFatherlifirtherriful beta( to-Wee-
bled that hiC leitli.loithate teen ;dittly
especied ; but' we,betifie s', that anal inner-
dia ttily preceding t.ll.ttnet. straggle,. no Seri-
ous symptoms had given alpecird came of sp-
prehentian to his friends. "rbtste hour at
which the Sad iVelligo,9oo-04 t gTr&

eludes any harigthemed nods. of 4hvtatittra
of the good Fishes Mather(for. the 'edelif et-
patlon of the 'payer -5E74140 labs*

As A nw._4l,rt #V.11411".4f of toe wgrdi—-
lie alOsmiSatPfo9.entYa4te ere nifteed heeith,l
and tP taw). shsittiatAanieguant ,464lte •
Sias themagb-eritlchitratknoliftelrie wOA
'of fes 2 l7ansel,oo .dimotlY Oa'
theflaiA attaik:oftbat4atalmitiady to whiish
be Sue* wombed.% •

I• omit" ,P,lntio,ilory.f-,T 4
A.r 431 .
44, tide Jay, sinsit,t ilw[iniftsitsdittsantotionsi
,witb-4404401-its.tonsdiwintli instesdnit: We
vorkient the' 'lfirOVltill (The
teentsh4tyLnigitygisOlmer momkpokv•
MY; t•SPlol.olPilistn ta roeommun ssio suner.
Ault. Yeattrdpip, 7414, torithmi.rennin, by
way of the •Balthnors sad. CAW istlrlts4,4
asnther—bobta;ll.7l...-711ti*W.MI;q, this
nksyy an/ biAreit4ittikaliftWipcAOS
srY tkirS*iVit4t,lliqs4rl4;l, m.
tlSSUlitailtitat.,..-4eirko*r-ono • At
flaut 124 cents apound in oar truiritet, *hints
is nel 'rhesp•sattatt av, taw otherkind of U.
twat food. ' ' • ,

rte or Con: Ectii'Fit4ttitit:,;4lVolgirti.
with 'poem regieti that col. yeah Fraser,
of Le caster city,. tali° mum, Woannourt-
e,io,.s w weeks since, that, he hstibeen ti,
Tcpn to he Ineitne Asylum, in eopireivesee
hfe*l4lting nns*ts,ltsble tilciento of men-
tal' 'ilefangenwnt, and 're regret to lases uow.
thi. 'ho tlititi in-the Asylum, on TuoViV"

rh
- - - -

Mr: Thoirt4'Noriti*oriify,:,Ocati" da'f#"0'
e tie litCi-eltsti'434`iq,rs„Vf,110 SVST4‘iShWit is

the 1Aist, apitm (klaws,),lGasetit,builbeen
illikrtied,*if tistes;lier!haef 36 iiiiiiiiiity.' '

. , • • ,-. • •
~ 1+,4 , e. .1 " I , ."I ''' .".:'

mks ,WoirAL—We ftwitw this ,
,

h • litm....l3l6llloltitidratilietiont
• efolumnotLeoniniebatt&Caspian. ,

n t punetuallt4lloo.6 awl econowdec
ep'scion of tOe bait English PaHadietis
• ~;,40me Ef',Opainin oith'e New lark ,J:itraai, inrelation to Vse*Whifis:.

' hpresentatire .works—rgivingthelmosLabie exposition of- the, meet salient
terms!!! tthli

iiTnnWthe dap1thi-difficult toter.rate the liable. aid Ate=hilpti 'work!:
As means of audit& -6U- literary

I culturo, the aideles todhliebed-.la' thtittl
are- s - perraiwent • vibe. 714'

utors
;tent. liVie;ipahtegttiviknoreading ao weft
o?!aßte,ita:tiPlloo,lill'litturli*
t~qQ,dieciplingand to eiccitethaaatiCtig that

du* ItiddlitsP4l.bijkliOwtn.aihsburis
Pro aw ,eonaluabeltortstaikleallkiaigialKlbril—-
'Unit critial awl) bitgraffiloakitil gto...
,Quarfer/y lho'ablest dets#4o Witrnat
eVint ; -Ma;, Westii;ingkribitrailivisiuti ,
AlFatu likserolfoost Itttb
VIEWeaggiines ,literw:odolleidee tritlitdian-
gelict4 et Mintouti anitilincitteitiretlfitda ttik-
modienmot,nioy Aaron; anti Ihiliteit****
itry richlyen) oveir.'lvVersiat !kith& lion-
tents of dat° unrivalled jeurnalai the fatal-
ligent roddpit,ltt proposed to diobstoctiorider-
jto4,; istsktifitroous,boOk; ajmilboldtstited.
ppi4 ig,ptditieo and seiencarritioirpneitted
with' froah ihi.bd_..seAnonable intetrilonairt'
meat,. "postert-up" to the 'signs ofLthe

ih the World. of .thought. •We 'know
so hotter Now Tsar's gift thin IntellooeuSI •
friend, than sr, subseriptionlortbossinVisid-
!bleeirorks;.-and-UWS- W o design torTiiT in
a-atock, of intellectual pietism and priifit
wig) the advent of a. now.seisCo,Will doWell
to ettlasetibo to them

Tla terms.et- these publications •re oath
Is place them within the math of ell._ Mr,__

1110 ;

abilat, the prios in ~.linglatid 'is481; The
postage to anypart of theUnited States Vitt
be but twenty tour cents a year-for 4.llllitik,
wood," eAd.but:Jatinieeis cents s irest. firesch,oitisi reviews. The publisher will
nicb back numbers

Mt Theo rut Starcusis-fitaos.-,-The New
York Tribune says that fully twenty thou- •

send song birds are sold in that city. every •

year. The bulk of these birds so Canaries,
the trade of which is entirely in the hands
of flue or six ttermans. 7'ho bird hope'rtere
depart to about the first of Attigyst
tiimitke their 'purchases—returning WNW
York in'the course of taFor'threr '---

11kring their aiisCence they travel through
the Hartz mountains, purchasing them from
,the peasattt who raise as mset time, their
stock of binaries. lints,ineheeAlselchirtb
thrusheq, and 'other sofig 3!ales IWO

II 1191ii1n the mountains foi $1 to ‘1...28 each.
The importers have recently taturnoli,with
portion of their ittock,,,aatilt, is 'eltinistell
,that 12,000 birds art; new In the teitylas

COST OP ENGLISH P,Aroa.—The-Losiclon.
nooormn furtMth Oho. Tunis or Peacm Ow

ofD'ibtirAtion Tar 14.70 2.-41,604.11M-‘441;..'•
Cat Uri uhi SA 5 I :t ,i istixter la chatiV J. The'
al,COad di lion of tll4 Urn dot nuts Gieber.
Sum or &sup:, it, Li furnished for 81.0. s
quarter, or-540 aw„ Cen;es-of the Vioner-
'one day oldare furithilluti at4,a...tiataattap, en
that the difference in the *inn be-
tween ar_j___ jskelidot:e4tiess.sen-illter----
ityollsnblieation, or the slant day anoesed-'

is equal to the substriptioluttricarefi_thsa—-
srgeatuM—ifnersiliFneseepa per-of the United

States..=11; ftrialpr,
nearly 17 bents for each copy of the paper.
The English paper, are- condnoted on the •
cash sialateschapirairl Thetttereito:,autiseribritii; hot' Nri*.hi4:4 14,4640f0p
by tho riern, "iiho "iateilui" in thous
City and country districtP-

PSE
A DIMUNT Viainox.—A4llloTent intro -

1 Mo•, nof the hfonttouth; 111.',''tiegled, in,.t,1.1 which-the brothers IflemingA of, easAestiomii it
1 county, Pa., were killitd . by 'Wm. Crosier,' 0

11 appears in the 4mom /3tocrix.. That Patti ~'

1 states thateroisiet, (an bOneet itat! rapiati4r I,ble young Ulan I wita 'rejeStiftiii€(ethert:l.:
Was "*alt,to. kr Nitialesiae.is:

'

*as fiat 'OM t fiat,klitts•fletaincelollol4 r •[pg'a entrrisge, was sent to TedensyysiK 01 '

• -

sot

that the'faiail smtti;d to getit Vieisq oh , •.

Mincistioo Of ail claim .to bar head Ryas Cirsicoti
Mee, wheTenuttneirleeked inhis,Iltde3lirith7

,

'

them for tire boorit.beititrer '
" hts.i*ii:::l[tare to Rothe etottiprotsilie: ' t. ~.,:n4,',,,,.

then Iftepticedt le,0wW,8,?votortio,„.. o,f
L I

end j)lowsheissisted, sad a dapstaiasisalki•Nv
fle ensusF4 • *4,14the Verniassfillfeso att.,,„',Sol ' Sal' !Nina, otaiii viltfiliii4,o44l..a.,+-AO.-.lo:tkiribb'wavilt4i4- 4+

liatoriiViijd tWolargs-1041104-til the "le"
tag. Crssies-thatrdirer `46:jsbie-ktiityakil '
instantly killed them. '

4.00 riletVliftilligaettl-in flat , :itl
-'1114.411__,,,,WCO:Pt._ r,... Aligklrliem)

11istufwgegtianto iremetikenitt hivwdoi, d. ,hii Nett withtha,Dinict.wititi 'glibvikirta llt.oitlfi vlitha.i4it , .. " , .' '',l , 1 11:: ~ .t~, ';',;'„ :;:4 1,t1r 'tGiBill:11T1013 l4llf4rMilr0.44101r. I 71) h,) :r
Iflkr 4047 11,1. vyitilat.,., ~• ,•,.q

' --1211411;-'w ino L,l tP, 4 too..ui a

1,140gh 1411,4;Holt. 4oliti L, ,Us4iwion, o Fikyttte. n,. ~ ,rl, ,i ,‘ i..,

1 ' .*, , -v....1 .I. f ,' I • i:, 1.,0n ,: .

!'.. ' PkAfaralir-,,-AMMOMONT Itt -1.1111019.1Z-711T,

I There 'ars now &Witt, t*eilirravitt 13' 4
, - -..,-.., al , 7 tria nifttl

'ltuiAeitiVit, .in 'tliki—oley. 'a 1311r, . (rity-r . , ~,,
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